
Living stone, it is a strange little metaphor we encounter in 1 Peter. What could that
mean? A stone is inanimate, it has no breath or heart and yet Peter uses this to

describe our Lord and challenges us to become the same. It seems what Peter is
offering to us is Christ as the foundation of the kingdom of God and our own lives.
But Christ is not simply a static foundation stone, laid at the corner and forgotten.

No! Christ is alive, life-giving, and always at work in the world. Christ is building the
church, living stone by living stone until he returns. We are the living stones Jesus
uses to build the kingdom of God on Earth; each of us playing an integral part in his
great mission. To participate we must be refined, our jagged edges cut straight and
our hearts polished to perfection. This is discipleship; the process of spending time

with Jesus as he lovingly carves and polishes us into the perfectly shaped living
stones he is laying for his future kingdom.

You're invited to engage with this monthly email as a tool for your
carving and polishing with Jesus. I am cultivating monthly devotions,
tips, resources, and challenges to equip you along the way. Your life is
busy so I've created this tool to resource you consistently with ways to
invest in the most important relationship in your life, you and God! As

your Director of Discipleship, Ministry, and Mission, I pray over you
daily and am praying specifically that 2019 will be a year of growth and

intimacy in your walk with Jesus.



Grace and Peace,
Ellen McDonald

Have you ever heard of Lectio Divina or “Divine Reading”? It is a practice that was
introduced by St. Gregory of Nyssa in the 4 th  century. It allows us to approach the
scriptures with eyes to see, ears to hear, and hearts open to change. It is one of those
Christian practices that might feel intimidating until you try it and then it can become
some of your most peaceful and impactful times with the Lord! There are many
descriptions of how to participate in Lectio, but here is a simple way to think about
the process:

1.      Read – Read the passage noticing a word or phrase that pops out to you. What is
God pointing out? What from the passage strikes you? Read it a few times if you
need.

2.      Reflect – Sit with your key words or phrases for a while. Ask God questions like
“So, you’re telling me ____?” or “Why is this word or phrase important in my life?".
  
3.      Respond – Journal your thoughts, how will your life change from this encounter
with God? This is a great time to expand on your conversation from the reflect stage,
ask God what will need to change in your life and allow silence for the Lord to speak.

4.      Rest – God invites us to rest, take a few moments of silence with God to end your
practice. Breathe quietly and invite God’s grace to fill you so you might have a heart
open to change from this time in God’s presence.

In 2019, the Discipleship team is inviting all who are interested to join us on a journey
of Lectio. We’ll provide you tools to engage in this practice once weekly and will host
a discussion group monthly to discuss how God is using this practice to build your
relationship with Him. Below you will find links for the four weeks of January Lectio
worksheets. Join us Wednesday, February 6th at 6:15pm in IWB for the first
discussion meeting.

Click to download:

Week One Week Two

Week Three Week Four

https://files.constantcontact.com/5f56bb61701/d570cf4a-1e15-450e-a5b6-c670179cb45d.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/5f56bb61701/e78cfabb-be34-40b2-9490-a3ce6f929561.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/5f56bb61701/042607c3-e8f6-4cca-b31d-f36a52d3be2e.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/5f56bb61701/9a4ce9d6-b3a4-4a2e-94cf-97b2607d130d.pdf


Every day, the world screams at us,
“You’re number one. Look out for
yourself—your own comfort and
happiness.” But that’s not what
Jesus said. He told us to follow
Him. And following Him means
we’re not number one—Jesus is. In
this 4-part course, pastor and
author Pete Briscoe explores what
it means to surrender to Jesus and
the dynamic impact following
Christ will have on our personal
lives, our relationships and our
service to others.

Click below to access this 4-part
course on RightNow Media, if you
do not have an account email
Ellen McDonald to get signed up
for this free discipleship gift.

Start this course today!

Join us for this workshop as we
look a little deeper into our prayer
lives and seeking different ways to
hear God in our prayer time. Each
week we will focus on a specific
way to pray by looking at
contemplative prayer practices.
The goal of the workshop is for
each participant to find a way to
pray where he or she can hear God
speaking to them more clearly.

mailto:emcdonald@lmumc.org
https://www.rightnowmedia.org/Training/Post/View/181241?p=198000

